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SpecialtyFlake Foods

Zeigler Specialty Flakes are nutritionally balanced all-purpose diets for all types of omnivorous Freshwater and Marine Fish species 
who feed on invertebrates in the wild. These diets utilize highly digestible marine proteins to increase both palatability and digestibility, 
while minimizing excreted waste. Increased levels of stable Vitamin C and brewers yeast are included in these diets to promote healthy 
gill, fin and tissue development.
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Features & Benefits
• Ideal for Broodstock Fish to increase egg production and 

improve fry production
• Great supplemental diets for fish who feed on invertebrates 

in the wild
• Perfect for freshly acquired or stressed fish that may need 

higher nutrient values
• Contains natural ingredients that improve color in fish such 

as shrimp meal, spirulina algae, brine shrimp and krill meal
• Fortified with natural immune enhancers to promote 

healthy tissue maintenance and development
• Contains Vpak (Vitality Pak) an all-natural, nutritional feed 

supplement, designed to improve overall fish health and 
resistance to disease

• ISO 9001:2015 Certified Quality System

Product Application & Storage
• Fish can be fed 3 - 4 times daily. Feed ad libitum 

- as much as the fish will consume in three (3) 
minutes of feeding.

• Store in cool, dry place away from sunlight. 
Maintains nutritive value and shelf life up to one 
(1) year if properly stored and handled. Frozen 
storage extends shelf life beyond one (1) year.

Packaging
Bulk 5 lb. and 25 lb. boxes

Particle Size
Flake

Premium All-Purpose Diet for Freshwater and Marine FishPremium All-Purpose Diet for Freshwater and Marine Fish
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1. Earthworm Flake contains dried earthworms which have been known to increase growth and breeding in tropical fish.
2. Plankton/Krill/Spirulina Flake contains a blend of Plankton, Krill, and Spirulina which are known to enhance natural 

coloration in tropical fish.
3. Angelfish Flake is formulated for freshwater angelfish and contains a balanced blend of nutrients rich in protein, minerals 

and vitamins.
4. Beefheart Flake contains beef hearts that have been shown to improve coloration and improve reproduction.
5. Egg Yolk Flake contains dried egg yolk and is perfect for conditioning larval, juvenile, and thin fish. Also ideal for 

improving egg production in breeding fish.
6. Brine Shrimp Flake contains high quality brine shrimp that provides optimum growth and health; ideal for picky feeders. 

NOTE: Additional Flake Products available include: Tropical, Spirulina, Marine and Goldfish.
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Guaranteed Analysis
 Crude Protein  Minimum  42.0%  45.0%  45.0%  45.0%  45.0%  50.0%
 Crude Fat Minimum  06.0%  08.0%  07.0%  10.0%  10.0%  13.0%
 Crude Fiber  Maximum  03.0%  03.0%  03.0%  03.0%  03.0%  03.0%
 Moisture  Maximum  10.0% 10.0%  10.0%  10.0%  10.0%  10.0%
 Phosphorus Minimum   1.4%   1.1%   1.5%   1.5%   1.6%   1.2%    
 


